
Attachment B1 (Schedule of Fees)

Permanent Collection Center/Solid Waste Facility Per Unit Waste Management Costs
If your firm manages waste other than those listed, such as cathode ray tubes, please attach
costs as a separate sheet to this form.

Cubic 
Yard Box

55 Gallon 
Drum

30 Gallon 
Drum

5 Gallon 
Drum

Cost/Lb.

Flammable liquid/solid $651 $217 $163
Bulked flammable liquids $130
Oil-base paint - loosepack $570 $217
Poison (excl. aerosols) $651 $217 $163 $102
Reactive and explosive $325 $136
Inorganic acid $238 $178 $102
Organic acid $238 $178 $102
Inorganic base $238 $178 $102
Organic base $238 $178 $102
Neutral oxidizers $194 $108
Organic peroxides $136
Oxidizing acids $194 $108
Oxidizing base $194 $108
PCB-containing paint $618
Other PCB waste $618
Corrosive aerosols $651 $217 $163
Flammable aerosols $651 $217 $163
Poison aerosols $651 $217 $163
Antifreeze $151
Car batteries $0.86
Fluorescent bulbs $401 $298 $54 $0.17
Latex paint - loosepack $424 $168 $125
Motor oil/oil products $130
Oil filters $108
Mercury (metallic) $716 $243
Medical waste $217 $136
Household batteries - recycled $0.70
Household batteries - landfill $0.37
Non-RCRA Solids $651 $217
Photochemical $217
Rx (medicines) $217 $195 $108
Propane cylinders $16.37
Propane cylinders (Coleman stove) $581 $434
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Cubic 
Yard Box

55 Gallon 
Drum

30 Gallon 
Drum

5 Gallon 
Drum

Ave. 
Cost/Lb.

CRTs NC*
Misc. E-waste $0.10/lb
Asbestos $521 $217
Condensate Waters $249

*SB 20 eligilble CEW will be at no Charge to the county.  Clean Harbors will collect re-imbursement funds  
from approved recyclers for this waste stream.

Non-RCRA Debris for landfill in 20 cu yd Roll-off containers: transportatio and disposal at cost +10%

Vacuum Truck Service Costs

Please list the type of vacuum truck services your firm provides and the cost to service by
quantity.

Waste Material 500 Gallon 55 Gallon Dru1,000 Gallon Oil Trap
Condensate Water $249/dm
Oil Trap Waste $325/dm

** For volumes <250 gallons Clean Harbors will manage material using a portable pump to evacuate the  
container significantly reducing the County's transportation costs.

Additional Waste Streams Managed
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